White Hills Primary School No 1916
Week 6, Term 2 Thursday 21st May
P 54430799 F 54437222
white.hills.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au

At White Hills Primary School we provide students with skills to be
lifelong learners. We are a community which caters for academic,
physical, social and emotional needs, preparing our students to
contribute productively to an increasingly globalised world.

Term 2 2020: Wednesday 15 April – Friday 26 June
Week 6
Mon 18 – Fri 22 May
Week 7
Monday 25 May
Tuesday 26 May
Friday 29 May
Week 8
Monday 1 June
Tuesday 2 June
Week 9
Monday 8 June
Tuesday 9 June
Wednesday 10 June
Thursday 11 June
Friday 12 June
Friday 26 June

Education Week Online
Pupil Free day – No students on this day

Prep, G1 & G2 start today onsite
G3 Camp Deposit Due 4.00pm
Yr 6-7 Transition Forms Due
Prep, G1 & G2 onsite
G4 Science Works Excursion cancelled
Queen’s Birthday Holiday

G3 - G6 start today onsite
Peppergreen Lunch orders via QkR
Subway Lunch orders begin today
Peppergreen Lunch orders via QkR
Last Day Term 2, 2.30pm dismissal

Semester 1 School Reports
Due to remote learning, there will be a modified written report for
all students for Semester 1. It will include the following:
 a brief description of the areas of the curriculum taught
(literacy, maths, specialist subjects)
 a comment on how your child has adjusted to the remote and
flexible learning environment
 a succinct descriptive assessment of student learning
achievement based on the Victorian Curriculum standards
 Dot point scale of Behaviour and Effort
Please note the report will NOT INCLUDE the five-point scale, as
staff will not have accumulated sufficient assessment evidence.
School Lunches
Peppergreen Farm Catering will begin lunch orders on
Wednesday 10th June. Lunch order days are every Wednesday and
Friday. All lunch orders are made via QkR. If you wish to order
some hot food items (clearly marked on the menu) place your
order by 4pm the day before. All other items can be ordered by
8.30am the day of delivery. I have included a copy of the menu in
today’s newsletter.
Subway orders can be made on a Thursday and will begin on
Thursday 11th June.
Student Sickness
Once school resumes, if your child is ill or is feeling unwell, they
must not attend school. They must remain home and seek medical
advice. If students are demonstrating signs of sickness or cold
symptoms at school, we will be contacting parents to pick them up.
There will be a minimum risk approach taken for students who are
unwell.

Hi everyone,
As we get closer to a return to school (about half the school on
Tuesday), on behalf of staff I would like to acknowledge and
thank you all for supporting the remote and flexible learning
to ensure its success. We know that this has been difficult and
challenging for everyone at times but staff have appreciated
the persistence and resilience of the students and their families.
This would not have been as effective as it has been without
your backing and help.
A reminder: MONDAY 25th MAY is a pupil free day, no
students are required at school. This is a state-wide curriculum
day to enable staff to be ready for the students returning to
school. Camp Australia are offering day-care on this day at
Kennington PS, Golden Square PS and Eaglehawk PS.
School Arrival and Departure Changes
The main risk of introducing COVID-19 to the school, is from
adults. Close proximity between adult members of the school
community should be avoided, particularly during school
drop-off and pick-up.
When school returns next week, we request that parents enter
the school grounds only when ESSENTIAL and observe
physical distancing measures by not congregating at the school
gates. Physical distancing signage and dots at the front and the
back of the school have been established to support this
requirement.
Visitors to the school grounds are to be limited to those
delivering or supporting essential school services and
operations.
For students who may require assistance before school, there
will be staff members positioned near the front and back
entrances from 8.30am. It is expected that parents send their
child to the staff member from the gate. A member of staff will
be waiting at the turtle enclosure (back gate) and library (front
gate) to assist students to their classrooms.
To reduce the number of adults gathering outside the school
grounds at any one time, a staggered finish time will be
introduced from Tuesday, 26th May. As students arrive at
different times in the morning, there will not be a staggered
start to the school day.
At 3.15pm, P-2 students and their siblings will leave
together at the same time. Prep students with a sibling (and
others that might require assistance), will be collected by their
brother/sister at 3.15pm to safely supervise them to their
parent/carer. A staff member will escort students without a
sibling who require assistance to the front and back gates.
From Tuesday 9th June, Grade 3-6 students without a sibling
in P-2 will be dismissed at 3.30pm.
After School Care & Dismissal
Students attending After School Care will be dismissed at
3.30pm.
Drink Bottles
It is essential that your child bring their own drink bottle to
school every day. Bubble taps will not be in use. Children
will be able to refill bottles from taps.

Parking in the School carpark
For student safety we expect that parents will continue to NOT USE the staff carpark on Plumridge Street to drop off and pick up
their child/ren. This will be even more important now that we expect that parents will avoid or minimise time in and around school
grounds.
The Chief Health Officer has advised that students will not be required to maintain physical distancing at school. We understand
that some families may feel anxious about this move back to classroom teaching and learning. I can assure you that this decision has
been taken on the basis of the best health advice available to our state.
More information about the return to school and coronavirus (COVID-19) can be found on the Department’s website, which will
continue to be updated: https://www.education.vic.gov.au/about/department/Pages/coronavirus.aspx
In summary
 Monday 25th May is a pupil free day in all Victorian schools
 The return to school will take place in two stages.
 P-2 students return on Tuesday 26th May
 Grades 3-6 students return on Tuesday 9th June
 Adults must avoid being on school grounds
 Parents not to use staff carpark to drop off and pick up students
 If students are sick they should stay at home
 P-2 students and their siblings will be dismissed at 3.15pm
 Grades 3-6 will be dismissed at 3.30pm.
 Students to bring their own drink bottle
Enrolment update for 2021 Foundation (Preps)
At this stage, the school has 21 sibling enrolments, 4 enrolments from children
who reside inside the neighbourhood and 5 interim enrolments (families who
reside outside the neighbourhood catchment). Information about possible school
tours will be communicated via the school website once we can confirm that
these can begin.

REPEAT MESSAGES
Year 6-7 Transition Forms
Year 6 families should have received a pre-populated application form. We ask
that families please complete sections 4B to 6 within the form and return to
White Hills PS by Friday, 29 May.
Prep 2021 Enrolment
This year we will be unable to conduct information sessions for prospective 2021
prep parents here at school during Education Week as we had planned.
However, we have uploaded videos on the school’s website. Visit the Enrolment
tab on the landing page at https://www.whitehillsps.vic.edu.au/page/70
The videos discuss enrolment, wellbeing and the reasons why families should
select WHPS for their child.
As our school has an enrolment ceiling, the school has to manage enrolments.
To do this, we follow the state-wide guidelines and a copy of the school’s
enrolment policy can be found on the website outlining these. The school enrols
approximately 85 Foundation (prep) students each year and they are divided into
four classrooms.
In summary places are allocated in the following order:
1. Any family who resides within the school neighbourhood can enrol
their child in the school (this applies to all schools)
2. Students with a sibling currently in the school
3. Students who reside outside the school neighbourhood in order of closeness from their home to the school (as the crow
flies or in a straight line)
So if you fit into one of the first two categories above please complete a full enrolment form and return to the office with copies of
your child’s immunisation records and birth certificate. Knowing how many st udents in the neighbourhood and sibling enrolments
the school will have next year will assist us to know how many places will then be available for families who reside outside the
school’s neighbourhood.
If you are not sure if you live within or outside the school’s catchment please visit www.findmyschool.vic.gov.au and enter your
home address.
If you reside outisde the neighbourhood, please complete an interim enrolment form and drop this at the office.
Enrolment has been extended to Friday 31st July and school tours can be conducted once restrictons have been lifted.
Please let us know if there’s anything we can do to support you here at WHPS.
Andrew Schaeche,
Principal

Below is strategy 5&6

